
 

  

    

DR. SOUMYA YETURIDR. SOUMYA YETURI

Sr Consultant - Internal MedicineSr Consultant - Internal Medicine

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MD (Internal Medicine)MBBS | MD (Internal Medicine)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Soumya Yeturi, a well-known Internal medicine consultant in Sarjapur Road, is a respected healthcare practitioner withDr. Soumya Yeturi, a well-known Internal medicine consultant in Sarjapur Road, is a respected healthcare practitioner with
vast experience in the treatment of a wide range of medical disorders. She is renowned for her excellent abilities in treatingvast experience in the treatment of a wide range of medical disorders. She is renowned for her excellent abilities in treating
thyroid issues, obesity, diabetes, hypertension, and infectious illnesses. As a trusted Internal Medicine Doctor at thethyroid issues, obesity, diabetes, hypertension, and infectious illnesses. As a trusted Internal Medicine Doctor at the
prestigious Sarjapur Road Hospital in Bangalore, Dr. Yeturi has garnered a reputation for delivering holistic care to herprestigious Sarjapur Road Hospital in Bangalore, Dr. Yeturi has garnered a reputation for delivering holistic care to her
patients. Dr. Soumya Yeturi, who has a distinguished academic background and specialises in internal medicine, offers apatients. Dr. Soumya Yeturi, who has a distinguished academic background and specialises in internal medicine, offers a
depth of expertise to her practice. She adheres scrupulously to international and domestic guidelines for patient treatmentdepth of expertise to her practice. She adheres scrupulously to international and domestic guidelines for patient treatment
since she firmly believes in the ideals of evidence-based medicine. Dr. Yeturi's devotion to practising medicine that issince she firmly believes in the ideals of evidence-based medicine. Dr. Yeturi's devotion to practising medicine that is
founded on reliable scientific research is demonstrated by her strong ethical principles and passion for giving patients thefounded on reliable scientific research is demonstrated by her strong ethical principles and passion for giving patients the
best treatment possible. Dr. Soumya Yeturi is fluent in English, Hindi, and Telugu and has strong communication skills thatbest treatment possible. Dr. Soumya Yeturi is fluent in English, Hindi, and Telugu and has strong communication skills that
help her provide patients and their families with sound advice. Her compassionate approach fosters trust and encourageshelp her provide patients and their families with sound advice. Her compassionate approach fosters trust and encourages
patients to actively participate in their healthcare journey. Dr. Yeturi's ability to establish a strong rapport with her patientspatients to actively participate in their healthcare journey. Dr. Yeturi's ability to establish a strong rapport with her patients
has been instrumental in promoting regular follow-ups and long-term treatment adherence. In addition to her expertise inhas been instrumental in promoting regular follow-ups and long-term treatment adherence. In addition to her expertise in
Internal Medicine, Dr. Soumya Yeturi places great emphasis on preventive care. She specialises in cancer prevention,Internal Medicine, Dr. Soumya Yeturi places great emphasis on preventive care. She specialises in cancer prevention,
particularly through the use of pap smears and breast examinations. Dr. Yeturi has been instrumental in educating womenparticularly through the use of pap smears and breast examinations. Dr. Yeturi has been instrumental in educating women
about the value of breast self-examination as the first line of defence against breast cancer. Her devotion to the general well-about the value of breast self-examination as the first line of defence against breast cancer. Her devotion to the general well-
being of her patients is underscored by her focus on promoting early identification and preventive actions. Dr. Soumya Yeturibeing of her patients is underscored by her focus on promoting early identification and preventive actions. Dr. Soumya Yeturi
offers a comprehensive range of services aimed at promoting health and managing various medical conditions. Fromoffers a comprehensive range of services aimed at promoting health and managing various medical conditions. From
balance exercises to typhoid fever treatment, from arthritis management to pre and post-delivery care, Dr. Yeturi's expertisebalance exercises to typhoid fever treatment, from arthritis management to pre and post-delivery care, Dr. Yeturi's expertise
encompasses a wide spectrum of healthcare needs. Her patients benefit from her profound understanding of disorders ofencompasses a wide spectrum of healthcare needs. Her patients benefit from her profound understanding of disorders of
puberty, her skill in managing infectious diseases, and her specialised approach to treating female sexual problems. Dr.puberty, her skill in managing infectious diseases, and her specialised approach to treating female sexual problems. Dr.
Soumya Yeturi epitomises the highest levels of medical education and professional growth. She received her MBBS fromSoumya Yeturi epitomises the highest levels of medical education and professional growth. She received her MBBS from
Kurnool Medical College in 1997 and became a Diplomate of the American Board of Internal Medicine in 2012. HerKurnool Medical College in 1997 and became a Diplomate of the American Board of Internal Medicine in 2012. Her
commitment to lifelong learning and being current with industry developments guarantees that her patients receive thecommitment to lifelong learning and being current with industry developments guarantees that her patients receive the
most cutting-edge and efficient therapies available. In conclusion, Dr. Soumya Yeturi's remarkable reputation, expertise, andmost cutting-edge and efficient therapies available. In conclusion, Dr. Soumya Yeturi's remarkable reputation, expertise, and
patient-centric approach make her an exceptional senior consultant in Internal Medicine. Her commitment to evidence-basedpatient-centric approach make her an exceptional senior consultant in Internal Medicine. Her commitment to evidence-based
medicine, preventive care, and compassionate patient communication sets her apart in the field. By choosing Dr. Soumyamedicine, preventive care, and compassionate patient communication sets her apart in the field. By choosing Dr. Soumya
Yeturi, patients can be confident that they are receiving comprehensive, personalised care from a highly respectedYeturi, patients can be confident that they are receiving comprehensive, personalised care from a highly respected
healthcare professional.healthcare professional.
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English,English,
HindiHindi
TeluguTelugu
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